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AUSTHACT. Thc Iimited charactcr of tlle Le Chatelicr's principIe and its ambiguous and vague
formulation have aH been sufficiently cxpoundcd 011. Ne\'crtheles5, on a teachillg context, it i5 5tiH
llsed as an infalliblc principie without showing it5 Iimitatiolls which can lead to very important
misconceptiolls. Five cases, in \\'hich t1le Le Chatclicr's principie can be misapplied, are studied
herein while supplying au alteruativc therlllodynamic approa.ch. Dasically, thc followillg cases are
givell COI'systcms in chemical cquilibriulIl. a.) Addiug 01' e1imillating one oC the substances which
are involved in the equilibriuIlI mixture, at constant temperaturc aJl(I pressure. b) An inert gas
is added at COllstallt volullIe and tClUperaturc. e) Adding an inert gas al COllstant temperature
and pressure. d) Chauging the telllperaturc at cOlIslant volulIlc. e) Changillg the tcmperature lo
saturated solutioIlS. Fillally, the proposal put forth is that in a teaching cOlltext, the Le Chatelier's
rule be replaced by an in-depth analysis bascd on tIJe laws of thennodynamics.
RESU~1EN. El carácter limitado del principio de Le Chat.elicrl así como su formulación vaga y
ambigua, han sido suficielltemente tratados. Sin cmbargo, en UIl coutcxto puramellte didáctico,
el principio de Le Chatelier siguc us;iudose como un priJlcipio illfaliblc, 5ill hacer referencia a
sus limitacioues, lo cual pucde origillar importantes errores conceptuales. Se estudian ciuco casOS
en los que el principio pucde ser incorrectalllente aplicado, proporcionándose al mismo tiempo un
tratamiento termodinámicu alternativo. Se estudian los siguientes casos para sistemas en equilibrio
químico. a) Adición o eliminación, a presi()n y temperatura constantes, de ulla de las sustancias
que participan en la mezcla de equilihrio. LJ) Adición de un gas inerte a volumen y temperatura
constantcs. c) Adición de un ga..<; incrtc a prcsióll y temperatura constautes. (1) Variacióu de
la temperatura a volulIlen constante. e) Variación de la temperatura en disoluciones saturadas.
Finalmeute, se proPOIlC que en IIn cOlltexto did;lctico, la regla de Le Chatelier sea reemplazada por
un profundo análisis ha.'i<u.loell la.'; leyes dc la termodinámica.
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1. !:"TltolJUCTION
lt has always oeell advéllltagcolls, I>oth fl'oll1 a practical alld froll1 a teaching poi lit oC \"icw,
to han~ qllalitati\'(~ s\,;eepillg r1l1e~ wltich pn'<1id t.hc dcvel0plIlcnt of chemical systcllIs
\\'hellcn~r the variable:-i defillillg titl'lll are alt{,l'ed. In the disctlssioll of thc c\'olutioll of
pert llrbed chellliral e'luilibria. a p,.Ú,ci¡lie oJ 7Ttodemtio7t, !irst forllllllated in 1884 by 1l.L.
Le Chatl'licr [1]. ha~ played a \'''I"Y illlportallt role.
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It has been suffieiently expounded on in papers [2-251 and in advanced textbooks [26-
311 the limited character of the Le Chate1ier's principIe and its ambiguous and vague
formulation. In spite of the broad attack on the Le Chatelier's principIe launched by
some of the aboye authors and the eloqnence of their works, their concem has been
largely ignored by authors of general chemistry textbooks. A rece nI. paper [32) reported
on the extensive use of the le Chate1ier's principie in high-school and first-year university
general textbooks in which its fOl"lnulation mostly follows the 1888 and 1908 Le Chate1ier's
statements 133,34], which is usually presented, by the positivistic C!aim, as an infallible
principIe without showing its limitations. Moreover, Quílez and Sanjosé [35] ascertained
that chemical equilibrium exams, as a rule, set forth problems whose statements seems
to leave out, for the most part, the variables which remain constant when the equilib-
rium is disturbed. The implication is that teachers want their students to apply the
Le Chatelier's principIe as an infallible mle to solve the problem. llence, this teaching
methodology, in whieh rules are automatieally applied without defining either the field of
applieation or the limitations of the principIes and ill which the hypothetieal-deduetive
thought processes are not fas te red , is liable to produce low le\'els of meaningful leaming
in that simple association rules are employed to solve repeated drills, eliciting "correct
answers" depending on how well acquainted (eontiguity and frequency) the student is
with the task at band, wherein his/her ability to give explanations and reasons might
be shown to be pOOl".As a result, sorne difficulties and misconceptions about the effect
of changing conditions on a chemical equilibrium mixture have been reported [32,35). In
most of first-year university students as well as teachers, the intent of application of the
Le Chatelier's principIe leads to the following incorrect rule: "If a reactive is added to
a chcmical cquilibriulll mixt.ure, thc equilibriulll will always shift tu produce él grcatcr
amount of products (and vice-versa). Tlms, the e!fect of adding an inert ehemieal will no!
change the equilibrium mixture".
This work will peruse the various situations in which the inten! of application of the Le
Chatelier's principIe, as it is usually formulated in textbooks, may lead to the exaet reverse
of the truth. Additionally, in each case a thermodynamie analysis will be carried out to
establish concrete answers regarding the evolntion of a chemieal equilibrium mixture which
has been disturbed. Finally, depending on the analysis pro!fered, proper arguments will
be presented as to the viability of substituting the Le Chatelier's principIe in teaching
chemieal equilibrium.
2. TIIEH~IODYI'A~lICS A:-iD TIIE LE CIIATELlEIt'S PIU:-iCII'LE
Le Chatelier's principie is qualitative and eannot be u5ed to prediet the e!feet on an
equilibrium of ehanging simultaneously factor, that have di!ferenl direetional effeets on
the equilibrium shift. This section will highlight di!ferent cases attempting 10 apply it
lIndel' an inappropriatc set of ('onditions whilc at the salllC time prcscllting aH alter-
native thermodynamie approach. To this end, five difTerent situations will be analyzed
undcrscorillg the applicability of thc thcrInodYllamic approach a" opposcd to tIte var-
ious endeavors 1.0 apply the Le Chatelier's principIe to find the answer to ea eh five
cases.
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2.1. Adding or e1iminating one 01 the substauces 01 the equilibrium mixt",'e at coustcmt
pressllre and temperaiw"e
Far instanre, we have a mixture of ideal gases in equiliul'iull1 as exprcssed by thc following
equation:
"A(g) + bB(g) ~ r R(g) + sS(g). (1)
If one of the produets, R(g), i5 added to the equilibrium mixture alltl an attempt is
made 1.0prediet which side the equilibrium will shift to, we eould superficially base onr
answer on the Le Chatelier's principie alltl predict a shift to the left side to form a larger
quantity of reactives. But, we must keep in mind t hat t he addition has been made under
constant pressure, causing an inen'ase in partial pressure of R(g), while that of S(g)
decreases (and also those of reaeti,'es deerease). Therefore, two varialions are produeed
siultlltalll'Ollsiy ami, a('cor<iillg lo t he Le Chatelicr's principIe, cac}¡ leading to oppositc
shifts: tilat ¡s. thcre is 110wa)' \Ve can prpdict lhe I'eactioll shift. Tite salllC conc111sioll ('an
be arrived al if \Ve rca~oll hased 011 tlle variatlcc in the ('oncclltratioll of eaeh chclIlical.
keeping in mind thal adding the gas will eause the \'Olume of the reaelor lo inen'ase.
Addillg R(g) al COBstant pressure alld tCIIl}leraturc will provide an iucrcasc in its rOll-
eentration. The system will evolve in sueh a way that this inuease will be dimillishecl.
Nonetheless, its mass varialion need nol to follow t]¡e same tendeney. A deerease iu R(g)
concelltration could be brollght by inrreasing its mass as kmg as the reactor volume
inereases sufficiently. lf a eertain amount of R(g) is lo be eliminated, at constant tem-
perature and pressure, arguments similar to the above could be propounded, stumbling
again when it comes lo t]¡(, applieation of the principie.
Ncxt wp shall see hmv t.hennodYllamics providcs an alls\vcr lo the sit.llat.ioll put fort.1I,
As a startillg POillt., t.he foll()\\...illg equatioll ('au be preselltcd based OH the mixture of ideal




yielding the reaetion Gibbs fllnetioll (6G) based on the reaction quotiellt, Qp, defilled as
( l' ) v, ", (1') L:lvQ" = rr p~ = rr l:'~V p0, ,
and of the equilibrilllll COllstant, I(~, (it.fiIlPd as
r° = rr (Pi,eq)"'
\]J pO
i
(pO = 1 bar), (3)
(,1)
Whell the mixture is disturhed by mealls of addillg (or eliminatillg) olle of the eompo-
ncnts in the ('quilibrilllI1 mixture (R, for illstancc) \\'hile P and T n'maill constant, tlle
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spolltaneous evolntion of the mixture is such that d(b.G) dE < O, where
d(b.G) = d ( RT In ~~2)= RT d In (¿p,
and consequently, acconlin¡; to the sign of
(5)
(6)
the equilibriuln mixture will shift to the right (dE> O) 01' to the Idt (dE < O). Actnally, if
we add R(g) and the sign of (6) is positi\'e, the lIIixture will e\'ol\'e toward the Idt, while
if it is ncgativc1 more pro<1ucts \ViII be formed.






where X ¡¡ is the molar fraetion of R (nu/ L ,,¡J.
Equation (7) tells us that the luixture will produce a ¡;reatpr alllouut of rpactives if X u
is less thau thp r/b.v factor; otherwise, a grpatl'r amount of prodncts would be produeed.
\\'e may apply these theorplical eonsideralions lo di!fereut equilibria which wp will
vie\\' as cxalllp!es. Tlllls, we can (,ollsic!cr fil'st tite therInal dccompositioll of t.he allllllouia
carballlate:
whereiu, oncp the equilibrium has beeu establishpd, earbou dioxide is added while P aud
T remaiu coustam buildiu¡; a lar¡;er amoullt of gases if X(C02) > 1/3. If we were lO
couditiou the amlllonia to this effeet, we could obtaiu X (NH3) > 2/3.
Sccondly. \Vl' wiII rnclltioll as t'xalllp!es t\\'o processes of great. industrial importall(,c:
the amlllonia and lhe lllcthanol sYllt.heses. In' the aJlllllonia s)'llthcsis according to the
Haber-l3osch proeess,
one Illay thiuk that addin¡; cheal",r synthesis ¡;as would bring abont an increase in the
rate of hydrogen conversion aud thal more ammonia would be produced [23). l3ut, adding
nitrogen to the equilibriulII mixtnr<' will cause the decomposition of a large amount of am-
mouia if X(1\'2) > 1/2. Iu the industrial syuthesis of methanol, according to the following
equatioll:
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adding carbonlllonoxide to the equilibriulll mixture will cause decolllposition of Illethanol
if X(CO) > 1/2.
2.2. Adding an Ú"C1't gas lo a gasC01l8 mixture in chemical equilibrium, al con.stant volume
and temperatm.c
The following explanation Illay be given in trying to apply the Le Chatelier's prillciple
lo explain what happens ir an ¡Ilert gas is added lo a chcmical cquilibriulIl mixture at
constant ,.olullle an temperature [15]: "Addition of the inert gas at constant mlullle and
temperature will increase the total pressure. The Le Chatclier's principie suggests that
the system will adjust itself in such a way that this illcrease in pressure will he minilllized
somewhat. This can be achieved by the less number of 1Il0lecllles reaction proceedillg to
a greatcr cxtcnt thall prcviol1s1i1•
lf we takc a thcnnodYllamic approach analogous lo thc OIle carried out in the previous











whcre n = ni + TIC, we may sec that if T alld V rcma.in (,0115tant, Qp does 110t challgc due
tu the additioll of e and therdore the derivative (8) is nallght and d(6e) = o; that is to
say, the equilibrilllll has not beell disturbed.
2.3. Adding an incrt gas to a gaseons eqnilibrium mixtnre at constant p,.essurc and tem-
peratm.e
An inert substance added under these conditiolls disturbs the equilibriulll by reducing
the concentrations of all reactallts alld products. As poillted Ollt previously, Le Chatelier's
principIe call1lot be used to predi,.t the elfect on an equilibriulll of challgillg simultalleously
factors that have differellt directional effects on the equilibrilllll shift. This additioll means
an increasc in tite \'olumc of the isothcflnal alld ¡sobar reactor, to which the Le Chatelier's
principie has no satisfactory answer, but the laws of therlllodynamics do provide one. Let
liS take a look.
The disturba.ncc in thc VOlUllH' callses a variatioll of QPl \vhich aftcr adding tile illcrt
gas, G l bCCOIllCS
[
l' ]"""
Po(¿ "i + "cl
(lO)
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As is easily discernible, lhe sign of lhe derivalive and consequenlly lhe direclion of lhe
shifl in lhe equilibrium mixture will depend on the sign of ~v. Thus, if c.v is negative.
lhen d(c.G) > O and d< < O, lhat is, lhe addilion of an iuert gas will cause a shifl iu lhe
equilibrium mixlure to lhe leCt. The Opposile e!fect causes lhe addition of the iuerl gas ifc.v > O.
2.4. Changi719 the te11lpe7'atW"e al constant volurne
Lel us conlinue wilh lhe same rl'actiou of ideal gases (1) aud ¡el us assume lhal lhere is a
conslant voluJlle, that is exothel'lual (c.HO < O) and that c.v < O. If the reactor is heatl'd
al' cooled to\Vard \Vhich end \ViII the equilibrium mixture shift?
Starting \\'ith an ¡nerrase of Tal constant V, the effcct is a siInultallt.'ous ¡nerrase of P.
According to lhe Le Chateiier's priucipIe, bolh dislurbances \ViIIproduce opposile e!fecls
and hence the inabilily lo foretell lhe direcliou of the mixture shift. Ouce again, let us
see ha\\' thermod,ynamics offers alld exact answcr to this ('asc.
The change in c.G siuce P aud T "'ere adjusted, \Vhile the composiliou of lhe mixlure
rcmains thc samc, is cxpresscd tlms:
whcrc
(DC.G) (DC.G)d(c.G)= -D- dT + -- dP,T p" DP T., (I2)
and if lhe chauge iu T comes about while lhe mixlure is in equilibrium and \Ve suppose
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\Vhile making the neee"ary replaeelllents of(13), (14),'(15) and (1G) in (12), the following
can be dedueed:
t:.uO
d(t:.C) = -T dT, (17)
",..herrin, when \Ve take iulO account lhe critcrioll of spontancotls cvolutioll d('ó'C) df < O:
dT t:.UO dE
T > O (18)
Two faelS must be highlightt'd in this last e<¡uation. Firstly, that thennod}'ualllics indieates
that the e£feets of simultau('ous adjnstment of the iutensiw variablt's P and T can be
predieted by means of the ,.ariation of jnsl one of them. (T, for example). Second, the
direetion of the shift in tht' e<¡uilibriulll mixture will depend on the sign of t:.Uo This
should make us reAect on the indiscriminate use of t:.Ho So for instance, the reaction
taking place al constant voiuJllc,
in eertain specifie conditions of P ami T (1 atm, 300 1\) has a ver}' "uall enthalp}' of
reaetion of negatin' sigu (t:.H = -8A kJ) [3Gj. This way if T is increast'd, the sign of
éJ,Uoeould be difren'nt from that of t:.Ho This could mean that a specific inen'ase of T
\.....ould cause lhe mixture lo shift in lhe oppositc directioll forcsecll accordillg lo ~HO.
2.5. Tempemtnre dependenee o/ the solnbility o/ salts
The dependence of the solubility of solids in water with regard to the temj)('rature is
frequently analyzed by m('ans of the Le Chatelier's principie. It predicts that solubilit}' will
increase with temperature if the dissolution is endothermical (t:.H > O) and will decrease
if the dissolution is exotlll'rmical (t:.ll < O) (Of eourse, you can only n'ason this way
scnsu stricto if tite dissolutioll is satllratcd. as this is the onl)' instanCl' ",lIrll the mixture
\\'ould be in tfue chcmical eqllilihrium). Evcll though in must cases the prcdictioll comes
true, the validit}' of the principIe has I)('en <¡ut'stioned [37-391. l\'aOIl and l\'aC21l302 are
cxamplcs of SU1>StílllC(,SwiJicll dissolve exotht'l'mical1y ami whosc soluhility itlcreas('s witlt
the tcmperaturc.
Let us carry oot a thcrlllodynamic analysis of the eqnilibrium mixture betweell the
partides of a substance li in the solid maller ami in the saturated water dissolution:
li(s) .= 13(sat). ( 19)
Undcr 511('hconditiolls the dH'lllical potencial of 13 oll~ht lo be idt'lllical in \JOth pha.:;e~:
IlI¡(S) = 1lll(sat) (20)
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Au)' iufillitesimal "'1uilibrium challge eaus"d 1>ythe \'ariatiou of T will l"ad lo
dl'U(5) = dll¡,(,al) . (21 )
.Just as Ihe ehemicai poteutial d"I)('lId, ou 1', T aud CI/ (molalit)' or molar fraetiou of B).
the diffl'l'l'utial at COllstan! pn'SSUH' is expn'~sl'das
ami si II{,(,
we would ltave to







d/I¡,(s) = -51/(s) dT,






whcrc 5B(sat) is lIJe partiallllolar ('lItropy of n in the satllrated dissolutioll.
Ou the otlJer halld. ill th,' e<¡uilibrium ~GII = O whidl wOllld tl,,'u !>,'
S. (,.) S' (,) _ J/II(sat) - J/II(o) _ ~J/II(sat)11 S,tt - 11 s - T - T . (2G)
where ~J/II(sat) is the so-call"d dill','reutiai I,,'at of the dissolutioll of IJ ill the "tturat"d







from Uds \\'P ('QuId ohtaill Illt' variatioll of tllt~ {,oll(,(,lltralioll of il (or ils soluhility) wilI.
tlle t(,lI1}>cra1.\lr(':
dCII ~/¡II(sat)
dT = T ('!I!!l)
¡Jcn P T
(28)
whiclt SIIOW:;: tlIat lh(' ouly factor aff('ctillg 1 lit' said \'al'iatioll is till' sigll of .:.iJlB(sar). sill{'('
lhe dl'llOlIlillCltor is always posit in',
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This result eoiueid"s \Vith other similar themetical aualy,e, [40,411 ami reveals t hat for
the solubility predirtiou of a solid \Vith H'gard to temperature, the sigu of the dissolu-
tiou heat (D.ll) is of uo eousequeuee, rather the ,igu of the heat di!fereutial of sol id, iu
saturatiotl, .6.[/(5at), tbat is thp sigll helonging lo the derivativc
(aMI)
8nH P,T,lIA
(A = solveut) (29)
in the saturated dissollltioll of D.
Thi, explaius \Vhy "aOl! aud :\aC2l!"O, dissoln' more easil)' at higher temperatures
despitc tltl'ir ('xotlH'rtllicai <1issollltioll: tileir ~iiB(sat) is gn'atef tllall zero.
Differcntial hcats of solutioll al satllratioll must 1)(' IIsed Wllt'll predictillg lile effect
of temperat lI1'c 011 soluhility. Ir t his is done. Le Chatt'lit'I"'s prillt'iple lIlakps 110 illcorrect
predictiollS.
3. CO~SEQUE~CES
\Ve have aualyzed the difliculties that the Le Chatelier's priuciple (ulOre appropriatcly
termed, lhe Le Chatelicr1s rule) t'llcollllters when applicd accor<!ing lo t}¡c statclllcnts
prcscntcd by liJe allt}¡or hillls('lf which are llsed in tcacJ¡ing tite c\'olutioll of a perturbed
chemical cquilibrilllll lllixt.lIH'. i\Olletll('it'ss, \.....p point. out t.Itat. tItis r111('Itas beell rcforllltl-
latrd \vltich has giv(,1I a wil!er validil.y [1:~,14,18,27,2!J,:101 hut, al lile sallle tilll(\ it. has
bren made !llore cOlllplicated, so 11111('11so that it has lost. its tlscfu11lcssal elementary
chcmis1.ry cOllrscs. Other antllOrs [31,42-,171 !lave rest.rictcd it. to variat.ions of T to P
COllstant as well as of P 1.0T (,ollst.ant.. Thcrcfore, it is suggrsted tha1., as tcachers, these
are the ronditions \Ve shollld prde •.ably use the Le Clmtelier', principie.
For our part, we propose that in teacl1iug chcmica1 cqui1ibriuIl1 al ullivcrsity, the Le
Chatelier's rule be replaeed by an in-dep!.h analysis of the thennodynamic laws. I3asically,
this analysis call be sUlOlllarizcd in tIJe following s('cliolls:
1) To pn'dict tiJe c\"olut.ioll of distllrhcd cilelllical f'«lIilibriulIl lIlixtnH's:
a) \\'hell('\.('1" tll(' di:-it.llrhall("(,of ~h('IlJixtlll"e is isotlll'rlllal, alld thl~rcfor(' the ('«lIilihriulIl
COllstant, b:O, does 1I0t var)', nt.ilizillg tll(~ ¡,('artilllJ <¡lloticllt, Q, by UH'aH:;of the l.'<¡lIat.ioll
D.G = liT lu 20' (30)
If q = {\O(D.G = O) tite system is at e'l"ilibrin"l.
If q > {\O(D.G > O) the spoutaneolls direction of reactiou is prodllcts - reactives.
Ir Q < J\"O(¿~G < O) tlH' spolltalll'llllS l"l'aetioll is reartin's - products.
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dT (P = cOllstallt), (31 )
lf !:>Ho > O or !:>UO > O:
d In I12
dT
(\1 = constant). (32)
• dT > O, then dl\'o > o: shifl reactives - products
• dT < O, thell dl\'o < O: shift produCIS _ reactin's
If !:>Ho < O or !:>UO < O:
• dT > O, thell dl\'o < O: shift producls _ reacliws
• dT < O, then dl\'o > O: shift reaclin's _ producls
2) \Vhen regarding the sludy of solllbilily of solids wilh telllperalure, lhe illtrodllctioll of
the cOllcept of differelltial heal of the dissollltioll ill the satllration, !:>iill(sat), and the
explanatioIl of t he varianct' iJl solubilit.y wit-h t he t-emperat.ure depends 011 the sign of said
different ial heal:
lf !:>Hu(sal) > O
If !:>llB(sat) < O
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